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摘  要 
团购网站是互联网发展到一定阶段的电子商务新形式，团购网站的鼻祖


































The daily deal sites act as a new form of e-commerce with the rapid development 
of Internet, the originator is Groupon, which set up in November 2008 in Chicago, 
USA. It has achieved rapid development and a huge commercial business sucess in a 
very short period of time by virtue of its clear and simple business model, creating a 
e-group buying model. It was listed on Nasdaq in the United States in November 
2011.Despite many outside questions and inside weaknesses, Groupon model still set 
off a worldwide imitation boom since 2010. Thousands of daily deal websites were 
built up in China which brought the prosperity of the Chinese group-buying industry. 
The competition among daily deal sites seems extremely intense, and many problems 
like homogeneity goods, low customer loyalty, and so on were exposed accordingly. 
To research how daily deal sites business model could be successful, has a positive 
and practical significance, especially in China. 
In this context, the author uses Groupon business model as the starting point to 
study daily deal sites model characteristics. The paper first reviews the domestic and 
international definition of business model, model components, model evaluation and 
innovation, as well as relevant theory of daily deal sites; then discusses the 
group-buying industry's profile and analyzes the industry competition structure by 
Porter's five forces model; describes Groupon’s history and background; analyzes the 
business model from the perspective of business model elements in details; evaluates 
the business model from four aspects based on the analysis; and raises business model 
innovation suggestions according to six business model elements; at last provides 
development proposals to domestic daily deal sites in China combining our national 
characteristics. 
This article was divided into five chapters: the first chapter is a general 
introduction; the second chapter is the theory review of business model and daily deal 
sites study, the third chapter is an overview of Groupon, the forth chapter is Groupon 
business model analysis, and the last chapter is summary and outlook. 
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Groupon 于 2008 年 11 月在美国芝加哥成立，迅速发展壮大，创了网络团购
的先河。Groupon 成立第一年便获得 5 千万美元的纯收入，截止到 2011 年底，
Groupon 已经在全球 48 个国家（地区）开设分站，为超过 250,000 家商户提供
服务，长期使用 Groupon 服务的活跃用户超过 33,000,000 户，Groupon 每年为这
些用户提供了总额高达 170,000,000 美元的优惠产品及服务。同时，随着商务模
式的不断完善，Groupon 细化出了 Groupon Goods、Getaways，、Rewards、Schedule



















对 Groupon 模仿的力度更是在互联网进入中国之后力度 大的，可以用“史无前
例”四个字来形容的。用爆发式增长来描述中国团购网的发展速度毫不为过，2009
年以前，绝大多数的中国人可能还不知道团购网到底为何物，2010 年这一新生
事物就开始落地生根发芽、开花结果。2010 年 3 月，美团网的上线打响了团购
大战的第一枪，短短 3 个月的时间内，国内的团购网站就突破了 400 家。随着各
大门户网站、搜索引擎、传统电子商务网站纷纷试水团购业务，团购大战愈演愈
烈。2010 年底，团购网站飙升至 2000 家。而到了 2011 年，这一数字再次被改




的 2010 下半年，独立的团购网站所获的总融资就达到了 14 亿元人民币，这还不
包括未公开的数据，以及门户网站或 360 公司、58 同城这些长期盘踞在互联网
的前辈在团购业务上的投入。伴随着资本的大量注入，2010 年中国市场团购网
站数量呈现爆发式增长。不完全统计数据显示，2010 年 3 月，中国市场累计团





告，2011 年中国网络团购市场交易规模达到 43.5 亿元，占社会消费品零售总额































































伙伴网络以及盈利模式七个因素入手分析 Groupon 的模式。 
(2)笔者采纳了 Hamel 的商务模式评价方法，从独特性、持续性、匹配性、
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